
aadh aadh ka-o firat dhoondh-tay man sagal tarisan bujh ga-ee

 Awsw mhlw 5 ] (402-6) aasaa mehlaa 5. Aasaa, Fifth Mehl:
Apust bwq qy BeI sIDrI dUq
dust sjneI ]

apusat baat tay bha-ee seeDhree
doot dusat sajna-ee.

That which was upside-down has been set upright; the
deadly enemies and adversaries have become friends.

AMDkwr mih rqnu pRgwisE mlIn
buiD hCneI ]1]

anDhkaar meh ratan pargaasi-o
maleen buDh hachhna-ee. ||1||

In the darkness, the jewel shines forth, and the impure
understanding has become pure. ||1||

jau ikrpw goibMd BeI ] ja-o kirpaa gobind bha-ee. When the Lord of the Universe became merciful,
suK sMpiq hir nwm Pl pwey
siqgur imleI ]1] rhwau ]

sukh sampat har naam fal paa-ay
satgur mil-ee. ||1|| rahaa-o.

I found peace, wealth and the fruit of the Lord's Name; I
have met the True Guru. ||1||Pause||

moih ikrpn kau koie n jwnq
sgl Bvn pRgteI ]

mohi kirpan ka-o ko-ay na jaanat
sagal bhavan pargata-ee.

No one knew me, the miserable miser, but now, I have
become famous all over the world.

sMig bYTno khI n pwvq huix sgl
crx syveI ]2]

sang baithno kahee na paavat hun
sagal charan sayv-ee. ||2||

Before, no one would even sit with me, but now, all worship
my feet. ||2||

AwF AwF kau iPrq FUMFqy mn
sgl iqRsn buiJ geI ]

aadh aadh ka-o firat dhoondh-tay
man sagal tarisan bujh ga-ee.

I used to wander in search of pennies, but now, all the
desires of my mind are satisfied.

eyku bolu BI Kvqo nwhI swDsMgiq
sIqleI ]3]

ayk bol bhee khavto naahee
saaDhsangat seetla-ee. ||3||

I could not bear even one criticism, but now, in the Saadh
Sangat, the Company of the Holy, I am cooled and soothed.
||3||

eyk jIh gux kvn vKwnY Agm
Agm AgmeI ]

ayk jeeh gun kavan vakhaanai
agam agam agma-ee.

What Glorious Virtues of the Inaccessible, Unfathomable,
Profound Lord can one mere tongue describe?

dwsu dws dws ko krIAhu jn
nwnk hir srxeI ]4]2]124]

daas daas daas ko karee-ahu jan
naanak har sarna-ee. ||4||2||124||

Please, make me the slave of the slave of Your slaves;
servant Nanak seeks the Lord's Sanctuary. ||4||2||124||


